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Sunday Campaign Ends
In Baltimore.

The BillySunday campaign which has

been going on in Baltimore for the last
eight weeks came to a close Sunday night

last.
BillySunday, the great evangelist of

the age, has undoubtedly given Baltimore
city a groat amount of advertising and

attracted to that city thousands of peo-

ple who, had not Billy Sunday been
there, possibly would never have seen

Baltimore. His sermons published in

the city papers no doubt were read by

thousands who were not in the habit of
reading sermons, and his name was men-

tioned by thousands who never saw nor

heard him speak.
BillySunday’ we believe, has done an

immense amount of good for those at-

tending his meetings, but as is the case

in all such meetings, not all who hit the
trail keep to the straight and narrow
path.

Four meetings were held Sunday anil

it is estimated that 96,000 people were at

the tabernacle. This estimate is made
on the capacity of the building, and had

there been a new crowd at each meeting

that many would have heard h'm. It is

certain that many persons attended more
than one service. The Baltimore Sun,
Monday morning says:

Four congregations packed the Taberna-
cle at Twenty-ninth street and Green-
mount avenue yesterday to hear the evan-

gelist preach his final day of the eights

weeks’ revival.
It was a day that will long he remember-
ed in Baltimore, a fitting climax to the
most remarkable campaign of any charac-
ter that the Monumental City has ever
seen. The multitudes of men and women
and children that heard Billy say goodbye
were stirred to their depths. And, wish-
ing to express in a tangible way their
appreciation of the evangelist and his co

workers and to give thanks for the relig

ions upheaval which Sunday brought to
Baltimore, they opened their purses and
poured thousands of dollars in gold and
silver, checks and bills, at his feet as a

free-will offering.
At the for.r meetings of the day in

which hhe evangelist preached the fam-
ous “pans” were circulated through the
Tabernacle by the ushers and came back i
heaping with envelopes. This moneywas j
rushed under guard to the Bank of Com- j
merce, where, when the last consignment j
had been delivered, it towered in a heap
that was fairly staggering.

There was bushels of it. None dared
hazard anything more than a rough guess
as to the total amount, for the mass was

made up of coins and bills of all denomi-
nations and checks, running from a nom-

inal sum to SI,OOO. It was the prevail-
ing opinion, however, that the total would
run close to $50,000.

BillySunday, his face streaming with i
perspiration, stood on his pulpit in the
Tabernacle last night, and bade Baltimore !
farewell. Twenty-four thousands wept
without restraint until the great build-
ing murmured with an undercurranl of
sobbing.

He was praying, summing up in his
prayer as BillySunday alone does, and
suddenly he was mixing prayer with the ;
farewell which he dreaded to utter, which
thousands who had been flocking to his j
services for weeks dreaded to bear;

“And until the judgment day brtaketh
I bid you farewell. It is an hour 1 have
dreaded to see come.

“Good-by, Baltimore.”
The final meeting was scheduled to be-

gin at 7 o’clock’ At 5 o’clock the second
service of the afternoon was concluded
and the congregation forced to leave.
It had taken about 15 minutes to empty

the building, for that congregation had
been made up of 22,000 members. Those
out side and some of those who had been ,
forced to leave tried to enter as soon as (

the doors werd reopened. Thev brushed
past police and doorkeepers, and within ]
15 minutes had packed the building again.

Most notable among the many record-1
breaking features of the concluding ser- j
vice was the number of trail-hitters. '
Nine hundred and fourteen men and women
and children pressed up the trail and grasp
ed Sunday’s hands- for he was forced to
use both right and left hand.

This was nearly double the record of
any preceeding service. With 260 con-

verts listed at the morning service,379 at
the service for men in the early after-
noon and 270 for the service that started ;
at 3,30 P. M.., the day’s total was bro’t |
to I,B43—and the grand total for the Hal- j
nimore campaign to more than 23,000. i

The total attendance at the Taberna- •
acle reached the monster total of more j
than 1,375,000 souls, of this number there
were those, of course, who attended many
services. It is safe to hazard, however, [
that half or more of Baltimore’s 600,000 i
residents listened to Sunday at least once. '

The Sundays left Baltimore Monday !
morning. The entire party will meet in j
Chicago Friday and go thence to Kansas j
City wheraf the campaign opens next
Sunday mining.

Play Well Patronized.
Mt. Airy Ladies Please Thur-

niont Attendeuce.
Monday evening last an entertainment

1 was given in Town Hall, this place, by

S young ladies from Mt. Airy, under aus-

pices of the Mite Society of St. John’s

Lutheran church,

j The first psrt of the program, “Pur-

I ishment After School,” was in panto-

| mime. The teacher, Prof. J. Russell
Young, had quite a lively bunch of stu-

| dents, they being up to all sorts of

1 tricks in the schoolroom One pupil, for
bad behavior, was detained after school

hours Sympathy for the girl touched
the heart of the Professor and soon he
was making love to her. The scene
closes with the professor on his knees

• proposing.
I “When F< nd Hopes Have Flown” was
! the title of the second part of the pro-
; gram, the story being that of a young
lady who loves company, young men
especially, and who lives in a town where
young men are very few. She finds life

I lonely and longs for company. A girl

jfriend announces the coming of one of

her girl friends and her brother. The
fond hopes of seeing a man brightens the

life of the lonely girl. Announcement of
the coming of the brother is made to all

; girl friends and great preparations are
made for his arrival. The girl arrives,

meets the company assembled, and after

prolonged waiting for the brother she

1 brings in her baby brother, announcing

at the same time that the brother her
hostess and friends expected to m el had

been married and was on his wedding

tour “when fond hopes had flown

i The ladies were quite at home on the

i stage and I heir presentation of the play
was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

I

Chilly Easter Weather.
Hark Clouds And Cool Air

Cirvailrd All Hay.

Hopes for a bright, bulrnv Faster day

were blighted to a more or less degree

last Sunday. Heavy clouds and threat-
j ening obscured the sun mostof the lime,

• and the cold air stirring made heavy
wraps ami overcoats feel good to those

j who wore out.

The attendance at the various churches

jat morning and evening services was

very large—in fact greater th n has been

I seen for some years Communion was
held atjseveral churches during the morn-

¦ ing. Sunday afternoon and evening var-
; ious Sunday Schools held Easter services,

[ ths music at each being unusually bright

i and well rendered.
1 Owing to the chilly air few people

; were out Sunday afternoon fora stroll to
the mountains or other points of interest

i about town.

I

Franklinvlile News.
Mr. Victor Pryor and Mr. Willie Z ntz

| of Cascade Md, visited Mr. Luther Pryor
on Sunday.

Mr. Aaron Stull w'hile working near;
' Blue Ridge Summit on Friday had the

| misfortune to tramp on a nail and is now

suffering with a very sore foot,

j Miss Florence Demuth spent the Easter
! holidays at her home in Washington.

1 Mrs. John Kerns of Thurmont is visit-

i ing her sister Mrs. John Ridenour.
Miss Edith, Marie, and Mabel Dewees

spent Monday with the Misses Eyler of
near Thurmont.

Mrs. John Ambrose and little daughter
Mary spent Easter with her brother Mr.
Ross Eyler of Lancaster Pa.

Mrs. Elizebeth Baker and two grand

sons, spent Monday with Mrs. William 1
Dewees and Mrs. Aaron Stull.

Mrs. Clinton Blickenstieff and children 1
| spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. Frank i
! Kelbaugh.

i Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dewees visited
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Stull on Sunday

evening.

Sablllasvllle News.
The Easter service of the Sunday

j School and congregation of the Lutheran
church was held on Saturday evening, i
The edifice, w ich was tastefully decor-
ated, was filled with members and friends.
Rev. M. L. Firor was present and made
a short address.

Easter services in the Reformed church
began at 9.30 a. m. with the regular ses- i
sions of the Sunday School. At 10.30 a rn. \

the Easter communion was celebrated, !
and at 8 p. rn. the song service by the |
Sunday School and congregation. The ;
chancel was simply but beautifully dec- ;
orated with ferns, calla and Easter lillies i
and hyacinths. The congregation was
large and the music excellent.

Rev. Firor held five services on Easter
Sunday, three in Sabillasville, one at
Highfield and one at the Sanatorium. ;

At the State Sanatorium the Easter
song service was held at 6.15. The dec-
orations were beautiful, the congrega-
tion large and the music impressive. As !
regular pastor of the undenominational
work, Rev. Firor conducted the service
and made an address.

The members of the Reformed church
gave their pastor, Rev. Firor, a very
pleasant surprise on Easter in the shape
of a little white envelope containing a

bank note.
Mr. Howard Wagarnan, who has been j

employed at the Sanatorium for a nurn- :
her of years, has accepted a position in
Easton and left for that place Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sheffer, of Fair-
field, recently spent a few days with
their daughter, Mrs. L. D. Crawford. i

Miss Marion Firor, of Boonsboro, spent <
part of her vacation with her parents
and also with friends in Frederick.

Mr. Edgar Wachter spent his Easter I
vacation at his home here. i

Miss Frances Rowe spent a few days i
at her home in Emmitsburg. 1

Agricultural Club Contest.
Local Banks Contribute $25.00

Each Toward Thurmont High

School’s Contest.
The Object of the Club.

In order to encourage the boys of this
community along agricultural lines, the
two local banks have donated $25 each in

| prizes to the members of the Boys’ Agri-

cultural Club of Thurmont.
This club was organized through the

efforts of Mr. Pinkney A. Hauver, located

at Middletown, who is working in cooper-
ation with the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture and the Maryland
! State College.

The members who joined at this time

1 were, James Annan, Emmilsburg, Hol-
land Z •ntz, Lloyd Hauver, Harry Zentz,

1 Granville Layman, Rodger Smith, Roy
English, of Thurmont; Wilbur Miller, De-
tour; Lloyd Zimmerman, Craceham; Glenn

I Brown, Joseph Miller, Deerfield; Arthur
‘ Putman, Lewistown,

‘ IIis ine object of this Club to arouse
I I the hu icultural interests of this coin-

i tommy us is aforesaid, and it desires to

¦ i have a large enrollment. All boys be-

-1 i tween I he ages of ten and eighteen years
! are eligble to join the Club.

I ( Any boy wishing to join the Club will

1 please notify anyone of the above named
members.

New Advertisements.

Sugar,
The Gem.
Electric Sweeper for Hire.

| W. M. Railway.
Sen Fred N. Zihlman.
Corporation Statement.
Notice—Democratic Voters.
Chance for Frederick county.

Graceham Letter.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colliliower and

•child, Mrs. Emma Firor, and Messrs.
John Collitl >wer and Elmer Buhrman
spent Sunday in Baltimore.

Mrs Harry Creager and two daugh-

ters, May and Mary, spent several days

with her daughter, M’’s.Edward Currens
of Sykeaville.

Mrs. Martha Seiss is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ida Boone, of Woods boro.
Mrs. Mattie Collitl >wer and daughter

I spent Easter with her son Herbert near

New Midway.
Mr. and Mrs. John Six of Keysville

visited Mrs. Adam Zentz on Monday.

Mrs. William Routahn, of VVestmin-
! ster, spent Friday with relatives and
) friends in this place.

Miss Ida Currens of Sykesville is visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr and Mrs.
Harry Creager.

Mr. Raymond Boiler, of Baltimore,
spent Easter with his parents.

Mr. Adam Zentz and family spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. Susan Troxell,

jof Rocky Ridge, who has been quite sick.
Most of the children in the town have

the measles.

THE BAR.
| Written la life c invict in Joliet Prison ' 111. >

I The saloon is sometimes called A BAR
; that's true.

A BAR to heaven, a door to hell;
Whoever named it, armed it well.
A BAR to manliness and wealth;
A door to want and broken health ;

A BAR to honor, pride and fame,
A door to grief and sin and shame.
A BAR to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darkness and despair.
A BAR to honored, useful life;

1 A door to brawling, senseless strife.
A BAR to all that’s true and brave,

5 A door to (>very drunkard’s grave,
! A BAR to joys that home imparts,
i A dour to tears and aching hearts,

A BAP. to heaven, a door to hell;
; Whoever named it, named it well.

DIED.
Obituaries, poetry and resolutions,

charged for at the rate of five cents per
line. The regular death notices publish-
ed free.

DAVIS

Thomas Davis died at his home at Le Gore,
Md., Saturday, April 22. 1916, at 3 o’clock
a m. His body was brought to Thur-
mont Tuesday and services held in the
United Brethren Church. Rev. Benj. Rey-

-1 nolds of Harpers Ferry officiating. Mr.
I Davis was a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil West of near Catoctin Furnace.
The deceased was aged 29 years 11

¦ months and 17 days.

VALENTINE.

Mrs. Albert Valentine died suddenly at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Clara
Root, in Frederick cify Tuesday after-
noon, April 25th. Mrs. Valentine had
been ill several weeks but the end came

; sudden and was a shock to her family
and friends. She celebrated her 75th
birthday last month.

Funeral services will be held at her
home, 106 E. Second street, this after-

t noon (Thursday), Rev. U. S. G. Rupp
officiating. Interment will be made in

the United Brethren cemetery at Thur-
mont, probably between 2 and 3 o’clock.

For many years Mrs. Valentine resided
in Thurmont and has a host of friends
residing here.

She is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Harvey Miller, of Philadelphia; Mrs.
Clara Root, of Frederick; and one son,

Mr. Harry Valentine, of Baltimore.

Safe Medicine for Children.
“Is it safe?” is the question to be con-

sidered when buying cough medicine for
children. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
has long been a favorite with mothers of
young children as it contains no opium or

other narcotic, and may be given to a

child as confidently as to an adult. It is
pleasant to take, too, which is of great
importance when a medicine must be
given to young children. This remedy is
most effectual in relieving coughs, colds
and croup. Obtainable everywhere.

AdvsrtiUßieut.

Shoulder Broken.
Last Sunday night while on his way

home, Mr. Lloyd Webb was thrown from
his bicycle on the State Road His left
shoulder was broken and his body bruised
considerable. Mr. Webb says it all hap-
pened very quiclc and he thinks the wheel

must have struck a stone or skidded.

After the accident he walked to the
home of a friend, from which place a

physician was called.

Why Constipation Injures.
The bowels are the natural sewerage

system of the body. When they become
obstructed by constipation a part of the
poisonous matter which they should carry
off is absorbed into the system, making
you feel dull and stupid, and interfering

with the digestion and assimilation of
food. This co dition is quickly relieved
by Chamberlain’s Tablets. Obtainable

everywhere.
AdTrtiMiunt

w y a That people who never do any
I 11 1 more than they get raid for.

1 *¦ never set paid for any more
A lall ,e *v (^O,

Y Sugar never counts the time or the
cost when he serves a customer; he

does everything in his power to insure the customers
satisfaction and then always feel* as though lie hadn't
done half enough.

Girls’ and Misses Hats.
If you come in to see these sweetly trimmed hats that Sugar

will sell for 98c, you will wonder how on earth he was ever able
to do it. The hats are made in all the very latest Q
shapes and daintily trimmed with ribbons and flow-
ers. Wonderful bargains at

Children’s White Dresses.
Nobody but Sugar would ever think of giving you a great bar-

gain like these Children’s dresses are. No doubt but what some
of the big city stores might be able to give you values just as good,
but the fact is they are not willing to do it like Sugar is. The
dresses are handsomely trimmed with embroidery S

inserting and have an embroidery flounce, sizes 2
to 6 years, at the Underselling price of Vr

Ladies’ Smart Coats.
All the fashion shops charge you ladies exhorbitant prices for

these stylish spring coats; but Sugar don’t do it. He gives you the
most exclusive styles in fancy black and
white checks, belted models with convertible /!%

collar, sizes for ladies and misses at the A yfX
Underselling price of

|

Sugai even includes a lot of Gills Smart Coats, the
very newest styles in light and dark colois, (J* O QQ
all wool for if)O O

Young Men’s Suits.
Here is more evidence that Sugar will do more for you than

any other storekeeper. Just think of getting a young man’s Blue
Serge suit in the most fashionable models, a p
all sizes from 16 to 20 years, at the Under-
selling store for

Boys’ Knee Pants.
Just come to see the quality and style of these boy’s pants,

note the quality of the worsteds and you will wonder how Sugar
can sell them so cheaply. You can have these pants
in blue mixtures, all sizes from 6to 16 years at the J\ 9
Underselling store for m

SUGAR’S UNDERSELLING STORE,
THURMONT. MARYLAND.
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FOR CONGRESS

HON. GEORGE LINCOLN KAUFMAN

From Plow Boy to State Senator
is making this contest on his own volition.
He belongs to no clique, faction or set of men.

He stands on his record.
He can be nominated only with your vote at the

Republican Primary, May I.

If You Want To See Him Win Go To The Polls.

OPENING
or &

MILLIIVERYI
ALSO A LINK OF

Spring Suits, Coats, Etc.

.March 22 28, 24 and 25.

CARRIE V. BOBLITZ,
W. Main St.. Tliiiriuont, M<l.

I

Severe Hail Storm.
Last Friday afternoon the worst severe

hail storm in recent years occured in this
vicinity.

1 Heavy clouds rolled over the mountains
from the Washington county side, from
which came vivid Hashes of lightning

and heavy peels of thunder, and those
who were out with teams hurried to shel-
ter.

| The storm broke with a rush of rain
, and hail, wind driving first one and then
another direction and for a time it was

almost impossible to see any distance.
Hail one half inch in diameter fell in a-

bundance.

PIANO BARGAINS. .
New Pianos $125 up; Second-hand $25

up. Organs $lO up. Easy terms, $5.00
Mouthy. Over a dozen makes at lowest .
factory prices, including the Famous Lehr
and others, sold 20 years at Birely’s Pal-
ace of Mu i •. Phone 455-R.

CRAMER’S PALACE OF MUSIC,
noy 11 t>mo Frederick, Md.
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No Cost for Pipes 1ta

because there arc none. The Caloric Pipeless Fur-
nace gives perfect heat all over the house with one
register.

\w\ T *'*
p"> You can easily and cheaply in-

stall it in any house n>w or oi l be-
fmi cause you don’t have to cut holes

, I® t,. in the house for pipes. Saves lime
, i and trouble ii tt.ndin? fi os vrA

makes every roor.i comfortable.
The efficient one-register

fPllpgfflflßL b guaranteed to save you SS?S of
your fuel. Patented. Designed on
scientific lines and has exclusive
features, burns coil, coke or¦ wood. Consumes ftu I thoroughly,
giving full heat value from every

ten. Saves carrying fuel and ashes up and down stairs ard
Logons lire danger. \ViU not spoil produce in cellar.

Fully .inioe il
by the manufacturer. If the Caloric Fir less Furnace ‘s v
entirely satisfactory v/c’llmake it so. call for free bcoo-.- j
and demonstration.

One of these Furnaces will be installed in Sam’l
Long’s new store at Thurmont, very soon.

Call and See it if Interested.

GEORGE P. BUCKEY, Union Bridge,

J. CLAUDE FREEZE, Thurmont.

C. L. KEFAUVER, :

liegi.sturud Optometrist L^;,..

Will be in Tlnmnoiit at the Millet :
*

~ *
**"

House First Tuesday of each Mouth ;

2*\3:s:T TTI3IX Is^C-l:2rLd.
Consultation and Examination Free.

Have Been Very Successful For 14 Wars In Fitting (Hasses

CLARENCE Q. FRALEY
DEALER IKT

STALPE GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Country Produce In Exchange.
Chin eh Street. & Thurmont, Md.

GEO.W.STOCKSDALE C;”
7

A
THUHMONT, Ml).

I ESTABLISHED 1874
Hardware, Groceries, * {.iQU

Cement, Plaster,

Wall Finish,

Galvanised Iron and TilrKMOXT
MARBLE& GRANITE WORKS

Felt Roofings, AH Work Executed With Tools
®

Driven By Compressed Air.
! Cutting Decidedly Better Tlinii Those

Feed, Seeds, Phosphate, by mind.

We gently remind our friends and pa-
•¦. m • j n , trons that we have in stock a desirable
Wire Fencing,and Gates. | jotof Monuments, Grave Stones

t
as any reliable dealer in the State, and

Prompt Attention Given on liberal Terms. You will receive fair
• and courteous treatment.

All flrdorc OUR REFERENCE:—Those with whom
All UfftofS. we have been dealing for thepast 37 years

•tm ; Peter N. Hammaker.
I

“THE BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER!”
* sort of a paper is it ? In th * fDst p'ane, it -n i < b * '¦ I n > Pan ¦••• the
Woman’s Friend and a part of her daily lit* j. An lit m i '> ¦ \ NS JESSI fY t > tne

Business Man. It must not only tell what is happening i i th ¦ -v > id, Pa. it mail

go farther and tell WHY it is happening and what it means.
The Best Possible Newspaper h is a stalf of corroapn covering the world

field of the Associated and United Press, scouring th: ei.nn r'>r vitsl human facts.
It has fashions and art, books and music, literature and t'luics at its right hand.
It has the markets for the farmer, tne merchant, th' 1 br >s r.

The world has never seen an age of greater constructive significance in politics,
in science, in society. Every n >vs i i ha liel I n acm >i. - s .> c for discussion in
cities, villages, hamlets, at cross-roads. Anl the Beat Pis ible Newspaper must
equip its readers for intelligent understanding of all the e things

That is precisely why it is the simple truth that for your purposes, and for the
purpose of the whole South, the BESi POSSIBLE NE> SPARER is

THE BALTIMORE SUN
(Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by 31,i11, 25c a Month. $3 a Year.

SUNDAY SUN, by mail {£ Months SLSO a Yoar

AH th ree editions by mail, $7.50 a year.
Address your order to

“THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.


